
Siblings in Christ, 

 

The Fraser Valley is consistently among the most generous regions in Canada for per-capita charitable 

giving. With the recent and ongoing flooding right in our own backyard, I know many of you are 

wondering how to be the hands of Christ at this time. 

 

Alison Gutrath (who some of you will remember as Alison Wainwright) now works for the United Way, 

and makes the following suggestions: 

 

• DON'T donate clothes - In Abbotsford, so much clothing was donated for those in immediate 

need earlier this week, that now non-profits with warehouses (such as MCC) who were 

accepting clothing donations are full. So don't donate clothes and household items at this time 

for flood response in Abbotsford. Other communities may have capacity for clothes to be 

donated to those in need, keep in mind they might not be directly impacted by the flooding. 

Always check where you want to take items first to see what is needed. 

 

• DO Donate food - great thing to donate from what you might have extra of at home (don't panic 

buy in order to donate) check https://archway.ca/donate/flood/ for the updated most needed 

items in Abbotsford.  

 

• DO Donate time - sign-up at https://www.ivolunteer.ca/ to keep up to date with volunteer 

opportunities in your community. There isn't always something to help with immediately - 

might need to be patient. FYI this site provides a FREE Criminal Record Check!  

 

• DO donate money - if you're able this is one of the best things to do! Any money donated to 

United Way BC (for example) will be distributed when and where it's needed to help people 

impacted by the floods in BC. Donations can be location specific too. 

https://donate.uwbc.ca/flood/ 

 

• United Way BC - Lower Mainland Region 

 

Our Pacific Mountain Region Executive Minister, Treena Duncan, suggests the following additional 

options for financial donations: 

 

Canada Helps, via Trinity Memorial United Church 

 

or  

 

The Canadian Red Cross 

 

Thank you for your ministry in Christ's name, 

 

Tim 

https://archway.ca/donate/flood/?fbclid=IwAR0uKFgNn1PtvGCiHmnQCJBJLe4a8AQk83BhkZaBfRUOeGf46r-et7t46vk
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ivolunteer.ca%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2Vfs_ATi5q2jc-MvOcwlvCr79IaCPG_CgyLndl2cCanEG1ACmbxnGr2Xo&h=AT3QzyrkFMDcdlVRCfOsvVPIax0V3NONyx3G6VFHZHK2B8-IMAfyNOgqBrnqjd4iasiNdAG6qvlQ8ErJV9nDLOm9QMAWqC4xxdxhrpxjP9IWuj3_cJTWjEy3n7VS-LGheogshBDTKmjqmHjIbw&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0q4zhZqze6Nfz1i_rsu5KUjD9oTv4ky4G_HjtIKcNQXswhka6VGdHffdg6JP304aA7o1AE_Kzji9MnxNw3Y5tduAKHDNla4U8m0hDsaGiMa5Y40zJt_ykpwMUtIiMw6zBx6a6gZXDiLTnyuPXypIVJtw
https://donate.uwbc.ca/flood/?fbclid=IwAR3eC3gQrB_20-h38LrsZUxOwTldgZWDvw0clfe4JaErsHRyMii6PMnJ3v8
https://www.facebook.com/uwbclm/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVP1e10LZ0ul1wZr7jm0iBDijp4Mc8e7-b60BfsJzInU5_-lHuGTS4T0xdaafyiEa1zxN8A6dVted0P4YsovXv6hDMEIZqsi4iej5ufHFIi-TxQJFR2IR6oSa8I7koE3jE&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/trinity-memorial-united-church/
https://donate.redcross.ca/page/94172/donate/1?locale=en-CA&utm_source=house_en&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=nov2021_bcappeal_en&me=204%20-%20Online%20donatio112121H11-e-BC%20Floods%20&%20Xtrm%20Weather=&UnityID=8-24887787

